Differentiation induction of HL60 cells in a long-term bone marrow culture of acute myeloid leukemia.
Bone marrow stromal cells are critical for the proliferation and differentiation of hemopoietic stem cells. The hemopoietic microenvironment is reproduced in long term bone marrow culture (LTBMC). Normal LTBMC versus leukemic LTBMC and their stroma conditioned medium were compared with respect to their proliferative and differentiation-inducing capacities. Myeloid leukemic cells (HL60) were layered onto LTBMCs derived from normal volunteers and patients with AML. Differentiation was measured with a comprehensive panel of maturation parameters, i.e. morphology, cytochemistry, quantitative enzyme determination, NBT test and immunophenotyping. Inhibition of proliferation occurred in all cocultures. Clear maturation in monocytic direction was obvious in one culture of HL60 cells layered onto a leukemic stroma. As stroma-derived conditioned medium has no effect, a cellular interaction seems involved. These observations support not only the concept that normal stroma influences leukemic cell growth but also that leukemic stroma can modulate cell growth and maturation.